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ery Little Cotton 
Left In Fields

SteA jnd (r*«*7tng drUrlr iiVTr 
W Plalas halted final stages
f  C O ^  harveslin* according lo 
«M l Dickson, in charge o( the

Cotton Classing Office In 
' Ver> little cotton Is 

■ M i lields now' , he adled.
TlW VSDA’s Agricultural Mar- 

fService reported l.ubbock, 
■Id, lamesa, atvl 1 ev.*l- 

p.i'.sed 133,500 sanu-’es dur- 
week ending Krldi>, Dec. 

fl'his hrougiit the season’ s 
M l - i "  1M2,00*3. On this same 

last year the t(<al was 
. m i »  >0, Dickson said.

At lubbock pred'jtnlnant grades 
L‘ek were 41 and 42. Grade 
iuinted tor 18 percent while 

was assigned to 34 per- 
IMthe cotton samples. Twenty- 
IMrccnt of these samples were 
!■>' one grade because of bark. 
I fe down from 30 percent the 
liM s week.

The predominant staples were 
30 and 31. Staple 30 amounted 
to 23 percent and staple 31 was 3Ji 
percent of the staples.

Mlcronaire readings in the pre. 
mlum t inge of 3.5 to4.9 accounted 
for II percent of the samples. 
This camt>ares to 17 percent the 
week before. Micru'iaire readings 
below 3.5 accounted lor the other 
89 percent this week.

Prices qu'Jted by the laibb<x'k 
Cotton Fxch.inge for the m'lst pre. 
domln.int qu tittles In the 3.5 to 
4.9 mlcronaire range w. re: grade
41, staple 30. 29.65, staple 31-. 
30.45 cents p*r p«iund. Kor grade
42, staple30- 27.90, staple 31-28.90 
cents per pound. Mixed U<s of 
cotton brought 20.00 to 32.00 cents 
per pixinl.

Prices piid to farm- rs for their 
cottonseed ranged from SllOto $140 
per ton.

^Mfilson Boord Has 
Regulor Meet

¡7.1

1 4

Board of Education mot 
liar session on Deceml>er 
I, with the foilwing members 

It: Roy L. Kahllch, Curtis 
Tommy Bednarg, C. W. 

Thomas Autry, Dale Zant 
'nald Klaus; school admlnl* 

present, Gary M. Card- 
perintendent, and guest pre- 
■an Daniell.
fallowing business was 

cted; (1) The minutes of 
l>er 19, 1974 were approved 

'ad. (2) Accounts payable 
cemher were approved for 
lit as presented (3) The con
'd Gary M. Gardner, super- 
nt of schools was extended 

le Board set the following 
for cafeteria meal-s to be

come effective January 6, 1973; 
Kindergarten thru 3rd- • -$.55
4lh thru 12th............................ $.65
District and faculty personell-$.7S 
Outside the school system.....$i.50
(5) The school system accepted the 
resignation of Canstance Reynolds, 
Title I Migrant teacher, effective 
Decemt>er 20, 1974.
(6) Karen Lee Vardy was employed 
as the Title 1 Migrant teacher to 
replace the vacancy created by 
Mrs. Reynolds resignation.
(7) A decision was made by the 
Board to make all school factll- 
ties available for the PTA, It

organized; although, no official 
Board action be taken either for 
or against concerning the PTA. 
The nu'etlng adjourned.

(spa  Executive Predicts Deficit 
Irain Supply For Southwesters US

tightest grain supply In re-

ihlsiorv is forecast for the* 
w stern part of the United 
i In the spring and summer

it Is the preifii-tion of Grain 
um Proln i.rs Association 

ullv- Director Mtr-rt Harp

Iie present rate of con.sum|itlon 
ou«*s.’

> P points («It that, although the 
•r of c.ittle on feed Is u iwn, 

iimtier of cattle currently '«i 
is hljtie,- relation to the 
■ipply a year ago.

IfSDA Cattle on feed report 
^■oveml-er, 1974, showed the 
on ff^d oumlier abou' 71 

|oit of the level of th<* pre. 
year.
total 1974 production of 
and grain sorgliu.m for the

I western United states Is only 
rcentofl973. With the heavier

1

Harrington Station, Southwestern Public Service Company's first coal.flred generating 
station, northeast of AmariUo, Is scheduled for completion In mld.1976. I V  new M0,000 
kilowatt generating facility is a part of the SS4S-mllUon expansion and Improve
ment program projected fcr SPS over the next 5 years. The Investment for 1975, $62.4- 
million, will be the largest annual amount ever budgeted for SPS, but the record will be 
short lived, as the projected budget for 1979 will exceed $T7.mllllan.

Southwestern To Be Improved

weight catile going two the feed- 
lots, the average d:illycon.sumpUoo 
may lH‘ higher, adiling ad-litlonnl 
stress to the figures.

Tlie exports of grain sorghum for 
the last six m>Mi‘ h.s of 1974 are 
running ab'jui 80 percent of 1973. 
In comp.irison to the prwl'ie'lon of 
1974 the export market is using a 
larger p»»rceniage. The exports 
for the last six mfniths of 1973 
were 3.75 pr-rcent of the crop 
that year. The relationship was 
4.93 pi‘ rt. 1* for 1971.

“ Uii'ler present consu.tiptlon 
trends. It a.ofX'ars that grain will 
have lo ’.»» shlppei into the sixith- 
wes'ern feed r«s from Lie corn tie It 
b) ia'e spring and suTimiT.’ Harp 
pre l.cied. ' We encourage all cat
tle fee.lers to stuily these flgure.s 
while grain is still available. In 
order to avoid the additional freight 
expenses."

More than $343,000,000 will be 
Invested In new equipment and 
improvements during the next 5 
years by Southwestern Public Ser> 
vice Company, RoyTolk, chairman 
and president of the electric com
pany, announced today.

The investment fcr 1975, 62.4 
million dollars, will be the largest 
annual am'xnt ever budgeted for 
the company, but the record will 
be short-lived. The projected In- 
vestment for 1976 ts more than 
65 million dollars, mure than 76 
million dollars In 1977, and in 1979 
the company expects to spend more 
than 77 million dollars for the Im
provements and equipment nec
essary to continue, providing elec- 
trie service for this growing area.

Three im*w generating facilities 
to be installed during this five 
year jiertal will Increase the cap
ability of the SPS system hy m -re 
tha i '.me millirxi kilowatts, bring
ing the legal capability to approx
imately 3'/: million kilowatts.

Harrington Station, mirtheast of 
Amarillo, will be the site f<.>r the 
first two adlltional generating 
units. The first Is now under con* 
structlon and Is scheduled for com
pletion In mid-1976 and comp'etlnn 
of tlie second u(iU Is plaaneil for 
1978. These two generators will 
each have a cap.ibtllly of 350,0X1 
kilowatts and will use coal as 
their prlnury (u-d.

"Coastruction o ' the third gen
erating unit will start during the 
latter part of the fiva yvar period 
and will also use a cool fired

boiler,"Tolk said.

In Septembar of this year, SPS 
announced Us Interest In taking a 
lead role In the construction of the 
nation’s first nuclear power plant 
using a gas-cooled fis t breeder 
reactor. The company signed a 
letter in Intent with the General 
Atomic Company of San Diego, 
CalUcrnla Indicating that SPS 
would coitrlbute $100 million to 
such a project.

Transmission lines and trans- 
mission substattoas to b(> built 
during the five year program will 
represent an expenditure of more 
that $50 million. The lines will 
be 115,000 volt and will serve the 
major load areas InSouthwostern’s 
system.

Mark Flippin 
Staff Writer

Mark Fllppln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Welch Kllppln of Tahoka, 
Is a senior staff writer for the 
campus newspaper, the Optimist, 
at Abilene Christian College.

Flippin, a 1973 graduate of Ta
hoka High School, Ls a sophom-.re 
mass communicatltxis m .jor. He 
has been named to the dean’s 
honor roll for two semtsters.

The Optimisl Ls published week
ly by ACC -students. Dr. Charles 
Marler, assistant professor of 
comiBunicatlons, is faculty ad
visor.

Construction will start In the 
near future on a 115,000 volttraas. 
mission line from Cunningham Sta
tion, near Hobbs, New Mexico, to 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. This new 
line will providi» additional power 
for new and existing industrlil 
loads.

"Th is regicn can avoid the re* 
cession which Is gripping much 
of the nation If the people of the 
area will continue the planned 
development program for gro'wth 
which utilizes all of our assets. 
Planning Is the key word and 
our area development peofile are 
dedicated to helping every com
munity that Wants to work at plan
ned progress. Finally the whole 
region can count on adequate elec
tric power being one o! the assets 
at work", Tolk condluded.

Wilson Bus 
Routes Reversed
The bus routes for all students 

of the Wilson Independent School 
District will be reversed effective 
January 6, 1975, beginning the sec
ond 8em‘ 8ier. Therefore, students 
that have been picked up first on 
morning routes will be picked 
up last after Christm..s. The 
afternoon nxites will also 1» re
versed. This Is a norm«! pro- 
ceedure foUow-sl every jAar.
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NEW HOME 
NEWS

by FLORENCE DAVIES

After 33 days In the High
land Hospital in Lubbock, Ann was 
dismissed and returtied to their 
home in Snvder on Dec. 24. Wav- 
land experts to Iw released from 
West Texas Medical Center in Ab
ilene.

Jackie, Kathy and ShlrlyCIem. 
ents and Kathy’s fiance, Mike Nun- 
nelev are spetidlm; the Christmas

holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clements. The girls and 
Mike are students in Oklahoma 
State University. On Saturday, 
they thoroughly enjoyed watching 
the O.S.U. Cowrboys win the game 
against Brigham Young's Cougars 
on t.v. The game was played in 
the Fiesta bowl in Arizona State’s 
Sun Devil Stadium. Jackie is a

A TRUE VALUE STORE

"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"

Phone 998-4343 Tahoka, Tex 79373

student in Gulford College in 
Greensboro, North Carolina and is 
working as a deputy sherriff.

Mr, and Mrs, Lynn Denton and 
Sue spent the Christmas holidays 
with Lynda and Ricky /ant at Par
is, Texas, with other relatives, and 
freinds at Clarksville and Yantis.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Miller of 
Shippendale, Penn, were here sev 
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Luke Halford.
C.B. and Flora Dell Nowlin were 
in Loralne Saturdaj for a Christ
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Coldway.

Don and Mary Ann Cowan and 
family of San Benito and Bill and 
Lynda Hooks and children of Ptieo- 
nlx, Arizona spent the Christmas 
holidays with the ladies’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V.F. Jones, their 
sister, Mrs. Carl Griffin and fam
ily in Tahoka, and with Dons’ fam
ily, the Winston Davies here. They 
spent Christmas day with his sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Freeman and 
family in Crosbyton. I>eavlng for 
San Benito on Saturday, they stop
ped in Snyder to see Ann and the 
children. On the way to Tahoka 
on Monday, they stopped in Abl. 
lene to see Wayland In the West 
Texas Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards had 
all their children and grandchild
ren home for Christmas. Other

THEKEYTOYDUR
BANKING PROBLEMS!

Why put your money in a lot of different 
places for different reasons? Why carry a 
ring full of keys? We have all the services 
you need to make your banking easier and 
better. So vyhy not do all your banking behind 
one door using just one key —  OURS!

A good bank has more Answers than Questions!

404^ Dank

than the locals, Edwards, Keiths, 
and Kents, were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Howard Madison and children of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bobby Taylor and child- 
ren of Lubbock.

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Nowlin 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Boardman and girls of Crosbyton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Huddleston and 
Rhonda of Lakevlew; Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Huddleston of Meadow; Mrs. 
Hilary Smith of Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wavel Mlllsap of Clovis, 
New Mex.

Christmas visitors with Mr.and 
Mrs. Luther Foerster and family 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nler- 
lech; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mann; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mann, Klmberlie, 
and Gregory; Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Waller; and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Holder and Scott--all from 
Lubbock; Miss Sandra Schoppa 
of Seguine; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Neil of Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clements, Kathy, Mike, Shir- 
ley and Jackie; and Mrs. Chloe 
Russell.

Mrs. Elmer Schoppa is in Room 
ISO Highland Hospital in Lubbock 
fur tests.

Airman First Class, Rodney C. 
Overman arrived home last week 
from Keesler Air Force Base to

spend Christmas with his 
Anita in Lubbock, his mother. 
Ruby (Jvertnan, a id br<Aher,p, 
here. Other members of • 
family visiting in the Over 
home w en : Mr. and Mrs.
ry Overman and children and 
and Mrs. Billie Kennedy and 
ren of Lubbock.

Mrs. Bessie Payne is seri 
HI in the Cook Memorial H 
tal in Levelland. Her dau 
Mrs. C.C. Eades and other 
11 y members have been at 
beilslde.

Mrs. L.P. Wood of Tahoka 
in Methodist Hospital TllU^  ̂la j 
Friday where she had minor 
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cl- r 
were in Throckmorton last 
after the death of her brnt'i- 
law, Mr. W.C. Morton.

Mrs. H.C. Hodges of Lai 
is reported In good corstiii 
Brownwood Community Uosi r 
room 538. She was injured
midnight Dec. 23 near Cross p i f

iB d Ito . T

f«fe  MM Ti 
MMMMMy.

A M W r  
irallMi wa

« .U n r e e l

in a Car accident.

Basketball
Concession
Workers

Listed tielow are the conn>
workers for the following 
If you are unable to work at < 
time appointed to you, please | 
someone to work in your t-ia 
January 3 . 5:00 J. V.
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt M 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dunlap 
A Girls - 6:30 - Mr. and 
Horace Strickland, Mr. and 
Jim Turner
A Boys - 8:00 - Mr. and Mrs. Jj 
ry I^bswnrth, Mrs. Mltsue TT.i 
as
January 4 - 5:00 . J.V. CIS 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. White, 
and Mrs. Harvey Craig 
A Girls - 6:30 - Mr. and 
Dewey Engle, Mr. and Mrs.Ja'f 
Henry
A Boys - 8:00 . Rev. and Mrs. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Teij 
January 6 - 5:30 7th Girls 
and Mrs. Olen Pinkston, Mr.i 
Mrs. Morris Bingham 
8th Girls - 7:00 - Mr. and 
Guy Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Johif'^ 
V alentirip

8:30 - Mr. and Mi _ 
Mr. and Mrs.

9th GirU 
Jim Elrod, 
Laws
January 7 - 5:00 - J, V. Bü, 
Mrs. Mary Brecheen, Mr. and M 
Robert Draper 
A. Girls - 6:30 - Mr. and 
Roy Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.M 
Dtxlson
A Boys - 8KK) - Mr. and M: 

Jack Stark, Mr. and Mrs. S 
Pena
Jan. 9 l0-ll--8th grade boys 
girls tournament at Tahoka. 
CHRISTMAS VISITORS

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. Au 
White during the holidays ' 
his three sons, Ronald, a 1 
Worth Insurance man, Dwaln, 
Newport Beach, Calif., attur 
and Willman, who is editor 
The Rotarían, monthly Rotary 
ternatlonal magazine, at Eva 
tun, HI.

CUSTOM
HOLEBOARD

BREAKING
O F F S E T  DISCING  

BIG -OX C H ISELIN G

9 M IL E S  SOUTH -  
3 ONE H A LF  E A S T  

O F TAHOKA
PHONE 327-5207
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AROUND TOW

BY LEO N A  W ALO RIP

ck CI.T 
n last 
■ broli'

CAI-I. 99a-44M

aturday before Christmas,! 
y Aunt Ruth Koch, who Is 

the winter with me, to 
where we spent the nifht 

y sister beta Brown. The 
ng morning, the three of us 

M M ^ o  Amarillo to the home of 
of LakfMV« Mrs. Herb Hilliard for an 
condili'MlIy ÎFatiily Christmas Dinner. 
y Hob| i')ihV|^ucsts for the occasion were 
njured Mrs. Prank Tow and fam-
:rcjKs l-l]l of Amarillo, Mr. HUUard 

Two being sisters and our 
We spent Sunday night 

I rtth HW Tows and returned home

) n  A a n e r  early Christmas cele* 
irattM was held in the Thelma 
3 ew »e  Family. Mr. and Mrs. 

_ N.1* Oreen and boys arrived here 
y night from Commancbe 

w ng Joyce Dewbre came from
* station on Saturday. They

Ir annual Christmas Dinner 
day night In the home of 

Mrs. Don McKibtien in 
Mrs. Dewbre had all 

hlldren, grandchildren, and 
great-grandbaby together 
gift exchange and meal, 

from out-of-town returned to 
lomes on Monday.
. Trudy Schufcnecht had plan- 
spend the holidays adth her 

lamlly in preemont, Nebras- 
was forced to cancel the trip 
udden bout of flu and other 
cations and several days 
n the hospital. However, 
'as able to be out a coo pie 

before Christ mas and spent 
days with her son, David’ s 
in Lubbock at Christ-

. and Mi
rs. J ii ’

. and M 
Mrs. D?

V. Boy 
;r. and W

. and Mj 
Mrs. Me

and M! 
Mrs. S.i

e boys :| 
loka.

1rs. Aul  ̂
Idays 
lid, a II 
, DwainJ 
., attorri
s editor f 
' Rotar) I 

at Eva-

C o u n t i i  U ru fB
Yoicr N4rnfiff M i.joo Hew

•< - vt.t.a

mas time. She returned home 
Thursday.

A very pleasent surprise was in 
store tor me on Monday afternoon 
before Christmas when 1 answered 
the doorbell and Harold Hamilton 
with his small son was there. It 
had been years since 1 bad had a 
talk with him and we did a lot 
“ catching up’ ’ in a tew minutes. 
Calling to memory things 1 had 
almost forgotten, he explained to 
his son that 1 was at one time his 
“ Cub Scout Don Mother.’ ’ He and 
our youngest son graduated toge
ther in the class of 1952 at Tahoka 
High. Alter attending Texas Tech 
and doing a “ stretch’ ’ In servloes 
for Uncle Sam, he went to work 
for Burlington industries InGreen- 
vlll. North Carolina where he still 
lives with his wife and 3 child
ren. They came home for Christ
mas by plane on the 19th and re
mained over until Tuesday of this 
week. Harold is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Hamilton and his 
three sisters all live in Lubbock. 
Needless to say, it was a happy 
occasion for Edd and Opal to have 
all the family home for Christmas.

Miss Gladys Hackett who has 
been In Lynn Co. Hospital for more 
than two weeks, was allowed to go 
out to her neloe’s home on Christ
mas day for a few hours visit 
with the family. Mr. Odessa 
Smith of New Home was hostess 
for the Christmas dinner. Miss 
Hackett was released ftom the

hospital the follwlng Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Akin have re

turned after spending the holidays 
in Garland with their daughter’ s 
family. They plan to go to St. 
Louis, Mo. for a few days visit 
with a -son’s family around New 
Year’ s Day.

MI.SS Joyce Dewbre, librarian at 
the College In College Station, 
underwent major .surgery in Harris 
Memorial Hospital, Ft. Worth on 
Thursday morning. There has been 
no report so we hope “ no news 
is g(wd news.’ ’

Hying here from Anchorage, 
Alaska on Thursday, Mrs.Charles 
-Moe Was met at Lubbock A rport by 
her parents Mr. and Mr; . F.A. 
Wyatt. She Is the form« r Mary 
Ellen Wyatt and has lived in Alas
ka for several years. A former 
teacher, Mrs. Moe is m i teach

ing this year but her husband is 
a teacdier In the Anchorage schools. 
They recently built a new home 
there.

Both services at First Baptist 
Church on Sunday were well at
tended and was a special treat for 
all present. Rev. Boyce Evans, 
a hometown product, spoke at both 
morning and evening services and 
James Hollars and his two 
daughters rendered special music 
at the morning worship hour. 
James is a former music director 
here and is now serving In the 
same capacity with Bro. James
Efrled In Lima, Ohio. Music for 
the evening service was highlight
ed by special songs sung by the 
evangelistic singer who travels 
with Rev. Evans and by a couple 
of numbers sung by the “ puppets’ ’ . 
The Puppet Mliiistery is new at 
FBC but the young people are do- 
Ing a good Job and you miss a 
treat when you do not see and hear 
them.

Leaving by plane Monday morn
ing Mrs. Edna Brasher will go 
to Compton, California for a pos
sible 2 months stay. She has a 
sister and 2 chll<]ren’s families 
who live in or near that city.

Visitors in my home on Christ
mas Day Included Leta Brown and 
Mike Waldrlp, both of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Waldrlp and 
Judy of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Waldrlp and Kathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Waldrlp all of Ama
rillo, and Sn. Dennis Walckrip, 
San Diego, California who is vrtth 
the Navy and home on 10 days 
leave. Dennis will be returning 
in a few days to finish “ boot 
camp’ ’ and expects to be seid to 
Great Falls, IUIik^  about Jan. 
20, where he will be in a train
ing school for 12 weeks. He is 
the son of the Randall Waldrlp’ s 
and a graduated from Lamesa High 
School in 1974.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Brooks had 
all their children and fami
lies home for Christ mas along with 
his mother, Mr. L.R. Brocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hubbard 
visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reb Burkhalter, 
Richard and Kathy in Carollton 
during Christmas.

HeUo to all. We at the home 
had a happy Christmas. Several 
ate dinner with their families. 
On Dec. 20, we had our Decem

ber Birthday party with cake and 
ice cream. Dec. 21, was the big 
day. We had our Christmas party. 
The tree was pretty and the gills 
were plentiful. Each resident rec
eived several gifts. Our party 
was opened by a prayer by Mrs. 
Harvey Line from O’Donnell and 
Denise Jones played the music. 
A group of girls sang Christmas 
carols. Then, Mrs. Leo Dulln 
and several visiting ladles passed 
out the gifts. Mrs. Russell was 
busy snapping pictures of the res
idents as they opened the gifts. 
Regreshments were served.

Garden Club sent the residents 
a patnsettla. G irl Scout Troop 
n 396 and Phebe K. Warner sent 
a beautiful terrerrlum for us to 
watch grow.

The FFA boys sent 2 boxes of 
fruit and took pictures. Huffman 
family sent boxes of fruit. Gills 
lap robes, crocheted shoes from 
First Baptist W.M.U. Sweet Street 
Church sent gifts of assorted Mbs. 
Pillow cases for each resident 
canw from Dwothy Klnley*s Sun
day school class. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brookshire sent fruit. Mrs. 
Harvtck’s first gra«le class hung 
ornaments for the door knobs. 
Piggly Wiggly no. 1 sent 2 boxes 
of fruit. The 3rd grade G.A. 
girls from O’Donnell sent place 
cards. B .L  and Lester M iller’s 
family sent gills. I¥ggy Atwell’s 
fifth grade class sent decorated 
plates. Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Shawn 
sent 2 angle food cakes. R. W. 
Webb’s family sent 3 pound cakes. 
N.G. Ghromley sent ice cream. 
Mrs. Tommy Oliver sent stockings 
and socks for all. Boats, cookies, 
and candy from the Pythian Lynn 
Temple no. 45 were sent. And,

Bill Harvlck sent a cake.
Sunday, Dec. 22, Margaret Car

ter and several singers from the 
United Methodist Church came and 
sang Carols. Brother Frank was 
unable to be here since he was 
holding the funeral services tar 
Mrs. C.A. Thomas.

The staff had their Christmas 
party Dec. 22, at 8 p.m. They 
served supper and exchanged gifts. 
They reported a M " time.

Our gospel singing on Dec. 23, 
was wonderful as always.

Mrs. Canna Allen came home 
from the hosptial on Dec. 23. 
She is feeling much better. Mrs. 
Mattie Spruiell is home from the 
hospital. Several aides have been 
out sick with the “ bug.’

Corine Izard had a good Christ
mas. She ate supper at the Gar
land Pennington home for the Pen
nington annual party. Also she 
received long distance phone 
calls from Johnnie and Ruth Pen
nington from San Antonio and 
Charles and Barbara Pennington 
from Sacramento, Ca- Ruth and 
Johnnie surprised her by dri
ving by. Ruth was going to Tus- 
con, Arizona and Johnnie was going 
to Calif. Neetlless to say, she 
enjoyed the visit.

We had too many visitors to 
write all the names but we en
joyed them.

On Dec. 27, Mrs. Alice Reed’s 
friends surprised her with a 96tb 
birthday party.

Mrs. Nadine Hammonds came 
Dec. 29th for church services. 
She read a piece on the writer 
of the song “ What a friend we 
Have In Jesus.”

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Tay
lor spent Christmas with their fam
ilies. Mrs. Russell went to Cen
ter, Tx., and Mrs. Taylor went 
to Wichita Falls.
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a♦ v 'H A P P V N E W V E A R ,
/  lÜe're marching into a

bright New Year with our
•  ♦  ê  heads held high and our

♦ a
» hearts full of hope. We're 

glad to'be your friends!

Tahoka Department Store

■.r:-
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FACTS FOR YOU
from Texas Farm Bureau

FARM LABOR CONTRACTOR 
REGISTRATION ACT

The President signed on Dec. 
7, 1974 Senate Bill No. 3203 ex- 
tending coverage o f the Farm 
Labor Contractor’ s Regtstratii* 
Act to Interstate and Intrastate 
farm workers. The new law is 
designated as P. U  93-518. There 
is a section in this law that deals 
with the hiring of Mexican 
nationals.

The new section added is an 
amendment to Section 6 a t P.L. 
88-582 designated as the F'arm 
Labor Contractor Registration Act 
a t 1963. The amendment is a new 
section (f) to Section 6. The new 
section (0  refers to section (e ) 
and the two sections (e ) and (0  
are reproduced here for your in
formation:
Section 6. Every farm labor con
tractor shall-

(e ) in the event he pays migrant 
workers engaged in interstate agri
cultural employment, either on his 
own behalf or on behalf of another 
person, keep Payroll records which 
shall show for each worker total 
earnings in each payroll period, all 
withholding from wages, and net 
earnings. In additiia), for w(»rkers 
employed on a time busts, the nuro- 
t>er of units eg time employed and 
ttie rate per unit <g time shall le  
recorded on the payroll records, 
and for workers employed on a 
piece rate liasLs, the numtx'r of 
units of work performed and the 
rate per unit shall be recorded on 
such records. In addition he shall 
provide to each migrant worker 
engaged In interstate agricultural 
employment with whom he deals in 
a capacity ax a farm labor con
tractor a statement of all sums 
paid to him (Including sums re. 
celved on behalf of such migrant 
worker) on account of the labor of 
such migrant worker. He shall 
also provide each such worker with 
an Itemired statement showing all 
sums withheld by him from the 
amount he received fxi account <rf 
the labor of such worker, and the 
purptwe for which wittiheld. The 
Secretary may prescribe an apfiro- 
priate form for recording such 
infor mation.

(0  refrain from recruiting.

THESE TA H O KA  FIRMS A RE  
M A KIN G  THIS FARM NEW S POSSIBLE

Lynn County News Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Ronnie Nettles, Mgr,

Production Credit Association Goodpasture Inc.
Don Boydston Tom Hale

Tahoka Co-op
J . O . Reed, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co. Inc.
Fen Taylor

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Jay Dee House, Mgr.
Tahoka Auto Supply

The Hollands

McCord Butane & Oil Co. Lyn County Farm Bureau

employing, or utilizing, wlthk 
ledge, the services of any fers^ 
who is an alien not 'awfully , 
mated for permanent residence 
who has not lieen authorized 
the Attorney General to ai<»: 
employment;

There is another section ,■ 
that requires the agriculture (: 
duces who hires lalKjrers froia 
labor contract to keep certi. 
records. This section is rt-;: 
duced here for your study.

Sec. 14. Any person who

U

J  Process.
furnished any migrant worker 
a farm labor contractor shall 1' elearly reject 

la r i  «aniuX I 
M aiM lf' can
as «M ily  as 
to resie< t pr 
less taxpayei 
iSSM snd rev(

tain all payroll records r. , i: 
to be kept by such person i.
Federal law, and with respect 
migrant workers paid by a fa 
labor contractor such person • 
also obtain fromthecootractor 
maintain records containing tne 
formation required to he pr 
to him by the contractor urxFû ĵ. |bture. 
section 6(e) of the -Act. Ms<l imeni

In summary, the law, as ame '^ g r p u p  o 
to date, exempts any farmer, u,e
cessor, canner, glnner, pacx.|n ,ne
shed operator or nurseryman Vg 
personally engages in recrui i 
agriculture labor solely for ' 
purpose of siip(ilv1ng labor for ■ 
own ()peratlon with the exc-;' 
of the recordkeeping provision-, 
led above.
WORLD COTTON SITUATION

Supidy and'lemandprosperiji/^^y^g^ H0(
the current season have deierl'(i 
ated somewhat during r • ijj 
months. Cotton production in IS j 
1975 is now estimated to he il cItM  
the same as last season’s rev;-^| ĝ|'] is 
figure a t 62.6 million bales.
the demand side, the manifold
lems facing the world ecoi. , 
inflation, energy supply, in- 
uncertainties, etc.--are haviigi 
adverse impact on the textile - td l 
dustry, and hance on tne c(?if 
consumption rutlook for 1974 I "* ■
FARM ORGANIZATION 1975 

Tlie Texas F'arm Bureau has

SIGN TF 
P I  Ifolopme 

crystal

cumpltHed one of the most sui 
completed uie of the mostsucrr 
ful years in its history. T' 
success is directly associated- 
the many national, state and c.-»: 
F'arm Bureau officers’ leader- 
and tile willingness of the me-- • 
to coofierate.

There are many farm (rg.i"i 
tions on the scene today as 
the past and this Is gou«d. 
is the competitive spirit that 

build a successful general fi 
organization willing and cap.i> l‘| 
representing farmers and i 
chers. O nera l farm organira' 
have a place and umler the I' l 
ship of national, state and 
leaders and the cooperation of 
members that Farm Bureau 
continue to be the general ti' 
organization to represent farn 
and ranchers. This conclusioa! 
based on the fact that 
philosophy and practice oftheTi 
as Farm Bureau is to provide 
member with Informatii»' andt' 
encourage him to contribute to 
designation and solution of pr- 
lems. There are no shortcuts i 
there is only one God that cam 
swer all the problems. Until ” 
God decides to take charge of t! 
world literally, our only hope U' 
competitive atmosphere, in' 
another way, our job is nd 
eliminate competition, but to < 
the race and that we will 
TAXING FOR EDUCATION 

A review of the Inform-i" 
available at the end of 1974 " 
regard to the cost and payt"' 
for public school education is 
deed alarming. The devel<'(''" 
In 1974 amplified again the if' 
toward complete education, a* 
terpreted b\ educators, »llh !• 
or no thought of cost. 1<?J' 
cimtributlon to local 
programs and to leadership i" ' 
ing program-s at the state i<” 

CONTINUED..........
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ig, with 
»f any f«*r 
; 'awfullv .
: residenci 
authorized 
'al to ICC-;'

resulted In a virtual dicta- 
ip. This dictatorship has 

(1 under the guidelines of 
control. Local county and 
eadershlp are encouraged by 

'ederal government to map 
ms In line with standards 

ished at the national level 
ler to qualify for federal 
. The most dlstateful part 

total Issue Is that (ederal 
by the most liberal es- 

Umatts would not exceed 12 per- 
the total spent in the state, 

1)^ permits the federal leaders to 
programs. In summary, 

a lS|x-rreiit federal ccxitrltxitlon 
om the taxpayers over the 

■Btldi has been used to enccxjrage

section 
rlculture pt
>orers frott' . , „  . . ,, , .
sep certa.*®®** [officials to "voluntarily^ ,

lion is re[i 
study, 
ersun wti' 
tnt worker

s constitutional guarantees, 
' Tht fkachlng hospital controversy 
tn Baikir Countyclearly illustrates 
tkls process. Taxes In the dls-

tcr shall mal
t r lc t^ 'r e  doubled after voters had

ords requin
clearly rejected the increase. Dol-

person unv,
lara Caimiot guarantee education.

tth respect Stud••t^ can
as easily as

lie taught to steal 
they can be taught

lid by I  fiTj^ respi-i t private property. Un
it {»rsonshij^^^ taxpayers take hold of this
contractor wissue aiKl reverse some of the pres-
mtainingtiiei^j^ troad>, the ownership of prop- 
to t*  util pe a dead issue in the
itrictcr “™^near hnure. This is based <mi 

the IMi'lamental fact that the p-rson 
• • • * * * ' or group or committee that 
y farmer, property are.
Inner, pack ju tne true owners of that
irseryman '^pfo|)»rty. If a person owns an
In recrur acre
solely for ■ u -a  

g labor (o;
the ex,. pt 

t {aovl.-ii,n

IT l ATION

of land and th«- tax on that 
increased against his will 

[1 tlie productive capacity of 
1, the program has tn reality 

yed his right to own that 
piaei of land. One rancher repor-

Kl prospTtsi^j 
have del, •

year that his taxes would 
$100 fic each calf pro-

during rc 
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:iGN TRADK
lelupments In foreign trade In 
crystallzed the basic (act 
'ade is not trade unless goods 
•rvlces move In both dlrec- 
(export and import) based on 

jtbe free naarket wtll pay tn 
:ountry. Each party to a trade 

be In a position to brag 
(Ir home constituents that the 

was a beneftt to them. Gov- 
>nt supported organizations 

Iraglng exports are: Inter- 
[lean Development Bank, For- 
Iredlt Insurance Association, 

Istlc International Sales Cor- 
[ion. International Finance 
iratlon. World Bank Internal- 

Development Association, 
't-Import Bank of the United 

Private Export Funding 
[oration. Overseas Private Ii>- 
lent Corpioratlon and Agency 
international Development, 
'ams designed by these agen- 
as well as many others oper-

lod. In addition to all this, the 
United Stales "forgave ’ ’ some $2 
billion of India’ debt. India re
cently bought 300,000 tons of U.S. 
fertilizer (18-46-0) at $378.00 per 
ton. A check reveals that his fer
tilizer was paid for by Iixlla- The 
qut*sllon Is: would India haizebeen 
able to pay the $378 a ton for 
300,000 tons of fertilizer without 
the United States’ subsidy? At 
least, they may have been encour
aged to look a little closer at 
the price If the subsidy had not 
lieen available.

In summary, tliere Is no way to 
manufacture tractors and stand at 
the d<xir of the factory and give 
foreign governrm-nts the money to 
buy the tractors and Improve the 
economic situation in the United 
States at the same time.
LAND USE PLANNING

The U.S. Congress, again this 
year, made a iletermlned effort to 
write a general land use plan
ning law. This law was aimed at 
establishing guidelines directing 
state action. This movement will 
continue in 1975.

The central (act of this discus
sion Is to remind the public that 
the task Ls not to iletermlne if we 
are to have land use planning, 
hut to determine who will do the 
planning. For example, there are 
some 80 programs reported by 
USDA to assist farmers and ran
chers and ottu-r property owners 
In planning the use of their land 
resources.

There is still another very 
important (act connected with this 
discussion. Congressman Morris 
Udall of Arizona, who was a prime 
promoter of federal land use leg
islation indicated that the reason 
a federal law Is needed Is to co
ordinate the many varied land use 
programs now in operation. The 
conclusion Is that (ederal govern
ment will direct what It subsidizes. 
Voluntary guidelines always pro
duce compulsory programs. 
PROFIT MARGINS

There are two primary reasons 
for decreasing profit margins: (a) 
government Intervention and (b) 
Inflation. Inflation has already 
been discussed, but the cure con
sists primarily of government col
lecting what it spends each year.

Government’s attempt to manage 
and regulate the environment has 
Increased the cost of production 
beyond any reasonable figure. In 
addition to this cost there Is the 
interference with normal business 
decisions. It will not be possible 
to cover all o l these, but here are 
a few examples: (1) One meat
handler was forced by the meat 
Inspection program to salvage a 
large meat saw because It had 
some painted surfaces. (2) The

in shifting multiplied 
ns of dollars from the United 

to foreign governments, 
example, world-area In- 

^es In debt to the United 
was led by Asia Increas- 

from $1.9 billion In 1959 to 
billion In 1973. India’s debt

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
ECON OM Y AND PURINA 

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS

CUSTOM BUILT SPRAY EQUIPMENT 
FAST SERVICE

CUSTOM GRINDING & MIXING

WE HAVE A G O O D  SUPPLY OF 
SMALL GRAIN FOR COVER CROP

Tatum Bros.
Box 1337 Ph. 998-4717

Post H w y . East

Sgtm OToimtti Nrat*
paid for at least three representa

tives at regional meetings. (3) 
Congressman Glenn Andrews of 
California placed in the hearing 
report entitled Agriculture En
vironmental and Consumer Protec
tion Appropriations for 1975 (part 
4) the following Information:

" I  said, how many p>iunds of the 
top contaminated beef liver would 
a woman have to eai to make up 
for just one cour.se of treatment 
with this morning-after pill that 
you say Is safe? The answer came 
out 175 tuns.

’ •So you would have to eat 175 
tuns of the most grossly contam
inated beef liver they have ever 
found to tie the equivalent of one 
course of morning-after hlrth con
trol jiills, which they say are sale. 
If this l.s going to rai.se the cost 
of prudurliig beef by 15 percent 
to the American consumer, they 
have a right to know how arbi
trary and even indee<l capricious 
are some of these rulings.''

The solution to the problem Is 
no nearer now than It was a year 
ago. Those of you who read 
FACT FOR YOU will rememlier 
the re-entrv regulations guarding 
numerous other tattles during the 
year. All of these costs and In
terferences must lie paid by the 
consuming public for which ihey 
get alisolutely mxtiing. One of the 
ro<X Causes of much of the Inler- 
ventKxi is government lobbyists. 
The following brief article Is cop
ied from HU.MAN EVENTS, Dec. 
21, 1974;

Columnist Jack .Anderson last

week tallied 600 different lobby
ists carried on government pay
rolls. They draw $15 million a 
year, said Anderson with one duty: 
to squeeze more money out of the 

taxpayer." Typical Is the Environ
mental Protection Agency, which 
pays 41 lobbyists $944,000 to Im
press Its needs upon Congress. 
Even the anti-poverty program, 
which has fallen upon hard times, 
still boasts a 10-man lobbying unit 
paid $152,000 a year.

There are many laws that pre
vent the use of government funds 
for lobbying, but these various lob
byists are authorized under the 
heading of ’ ‘ furnishing information 
to Congress.

Poge 5

^ ■ B ar Bridg«^

*  Winners
T-Bar Duplicate Bridge wiU re

sume Its weekly nx^tings, 
following the holidays, on Tues
day, Jan. 7, at 7:30 p.on. Play
ers are requested to get partners 
and come on out to the Country 
Club.

McCord’s
big news this year 

is small.

during the years, have re Texas Farm Bureau has been one
of 46 partlcljants In public hear
ings regarding the possible dis
continuation of the use of Mlrex 
for fire ant control. This pro
cedure has been going for over 
a year and the stack of papers 
In the slate office has reached 
3>/̂  grry. In addition to all of 

went from $322 million to the paper work and postage connec- 
! billion during the same per- ted with the project the state has

New  subcompact Pontiac Astre.
Hatchback Coupe 

(new this year)
Cut-pill carpiled floors 
Front bucket seats in cloth and 
Morrokidt or all Morrokide 
Map pockets in front doors 
Otiuxt 2-spokt statring wheel 
with soft cinter
Day/night inside rearview mirror 
Energy absorbing front and rear 
bumper system
2-spaad windshield wipers and washtrs 
Front disc brakts 
Front stabiliier bar
Economical ovarhtad cam 4-cyl. angina 
High energy alactronic ignition systim 
Catalytic convartar

$3092

Astre
(naw this year)

City Htfvy.

140 cu. in. 4-qil. 2 bbl. 21 »

*140 cu. in. 4-cyl. 2 bbl. 21

140 cu. in. 4-cyl. 1 bbl.

*140 cu. in. 4-cyl. 1 bbl. 19 * •

Each pri ce shown above is the current manufacturer's 
suggested retail price. 11 does not include applicable 
destination charges, state and local taxes, license fees, 
available options or accessories.

1614 Main McCord Motor Co. Phone
998-4566
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FACTS FOR YOU
from Texas Farm Bureau

FARM LABOR CONTRACTOR 
RKOISTRATION ACT

Th* Preslilent Klpied on Dec. 
7, 1974 S«natP BUI No. 3103 ex- 
tendlnc covermf* o f th* F irm  
Labor Contractor's Retlatratlun 
Act to interstate and Intrastate 
farm workers. The new law Is 
designated as P. L. 93-518. There 
Is a section In this law that deals 
with the hiring of Mexican 
nationals.

The new section added Is an 
amendment to Section 8 of P.L. 
88-582 designated as the Farm 
Labor Contractor Registration Act 
of 1963. The amendment is a new 
section (f) to Section 6. The new 
section (0  refers to section (e) 
and the two sections (e ) and (f) 
are reproduced here for your In
formation:
Section 6. Every farm labor con
tractor shall--

(e) In the event he pays migrant 
workers engaged in tnter.state agri
cultural employment, either on his 
own behalf or on behalf of another 
person, keep P a y r o ll  records which 
shall show fur each worker total 
earnings In each p a y ro ll  period, all 
withholding from wages, and net 
earnings. In addltbxi, for workers 
employed on a time busts, the num
ber of uiills of time employed and 
tlie rate per unit of time shall t<e 
recorded on the pa>T<ill records, 
and lor workers employed on a 
piece rate liasls, the mimtier of 
units of work performed and the 
rate per unit shall be recorded on 
such records. In addition he shall 
provide to each migrant worker 
engaged In Interstate agricultural 
employment with whom he deals In 
a capacity as a farm labor con- 
tractec a statement of all sums 
paid to him (Including sums re. 
reived on behalf of such migrant 
worker) on account of the labor at 
such migrant worker, lie shall 
also provide eacdi such worker with 
an itemlred statement showing all 
sums withheld by him from the 
amount he received on account of 
the labor of such worker, and the 
purpose f ir  which withheld. The 
Secretary may prescribe anapfiro- 
priate firm  fir  recirdlng such 
infer matlon.

(f )  refrain from recruiting.

THESE TAH O KA  FIRMS A RE  
M A KIN G  THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County News  1 Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Ronnie Nettles, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Goodpasture Inc.
Don Boydston Tom Hale

Tahoka Co-op
Jm O . Reed, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co. Inc.
Fen Taylor

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Jay Dee House, Mgr.
Tahoka Auto Supply

The Hollands

McCord Butane & Oil Co. Lyn County Farm Bureau

iricti

lar

employing, or utllUlng, wUhk- . 
ledge, the services of any per 
who Is an alien not 'awfully 
muted for permanent resldenc»-^ 
who has not tieen aUhorlred 
the Attorney General to air*i 
employment; ^

There Is another section ?  ^  
that requires the agriculture 
duces who hires laborers fr 
labor contract to keep cen».* 
records. This section Is t.;i 
duced here for your study.

Sec. 14. Any person who 
furnished any migrant worker
a farm labor contractor shall IT-•'____
tain all payroll records r. 
to be kept by such person u:
Federal law, and with respect ^  
migrant workers paid by a respe
labor contractor such persor, ^
also obtain from the contractor g».
maintain records c<Totalwngtt»^gl 
formation required to t »  Pt 
to him by the contractor 
section 6(e) of the Act.'

In summary,the law,as a 
to date, exempts any farmer, :: 
cessor, canner, glnner, pa • 
shed operator or nurseryman - 
personally engages In reel 
agriculture labor solely (nr 
purp<s>e of supplying labor for 
own operation with the exi-: 
of the re«-ordkeeplngiruvisiuns 
ted al*ove.
WORLD COTTON SITtATION 

Supfily and demand prosperttif^ 
the current season have den-rk 
ated somewhat during r--- 
months. Cotton production In i \ ^
1975 Is now estimated to be it-i!l9P8| 
the same as last season’s >■ '-^thglWsd 
figure of 62.6 million bales, jg e f l '^ r «  
the demand side,the roanlfoldir^ 
lems facing the world econi. 
inllatlon, energy supply, m-
uncertainties, etc.-are havingj___
adverse Impact on the textile--MlJ 
du-stry, and hance on the . n j 
consumption outlook for 1974 
FARM ORGANIZATION 1975 

The Texas Farm Bureauluai 
completed laie of the must -- 
completed one of the must sui 
fUl years In Its history, 
success is directly associated* 
the many national, state and c-n 
Farm Bureau frfflcers’ lea>! r 
and the willingness of the me ">’ -̂  I 
to cooierate.

There are many farm (Cg.i: 
tions on the scene today a* ] 
the past and this Is gouod.
Is the competitive spirit that < 
build a successful general firj i 
organltation willing and cap.!'’1'{ 
representing farmers and 
chers. General farm organira' 
have a place and under the !•' 
ship of national, slate and 
leaders and the cooperation cfl 
members that Farm Bureau 
continue to be the general 
organization to represent farmtl 
and ranchers. This conciasii*! 
based on the fact that 
philosophy and practice of theTf 
as Farm Bureau Is to provided 
member with Information and iij 
encourage him to contribute tot 
designation and solution at i>t'{ 
lems. TTiere are no shortcuts i 
there is only one God that can f 
swer all the problems. Until'Vi 
God decides to take charge ot n j 
world literally, our onlyhop>* 
competitive atmosphere. Sij'| 
another way, our job Is niX 
eliminate competition, but to ' 
the race and that we will 
TAXING FOR EDUCATION 

A review of the Inforiii'ni 
available at the end of 1974 
regard to the cost and paym8 
for public school education is I 
deed alarming. The develofU'^J 
In 1974 amplified again the tr'- 
toward complete education, as j  
terpreied b\ educators, with J 
or no thought of cost. KeJ<'* 
cixurlbullon to local 
programs and to leadership ti >
Ing program-s at the state ¡r̂
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^ rv lc e s  move In both dlrec- 
(export and Import) based on 
the free market will pay In 
oumry. Each party to a trade 

be In a position to brag 
r home constituents that the 
was a beneftt to them. Gov. 
nt supported organizations 
aging exports are: Inter- 

lean Development Bank, For- 
redit Insurance Association, 

Stic International Sales Cor* 
on. International Finance 
ration. World Bank Internat- 

Development Association, 
t-lmport Bank of the United

lod. In addition to all this, the 
United States "forgave”  some 12 
billion of India’ debt. India re
cently bought 300,000 tons of U.S. 
fertilizer (18 46 0) at $378.00 per 
ton. A check reveals that his fer
tilizer was paid for by Irxlla. The 
question Is: would India haw been 
able to pay the $378 a too for 
300,000 tons of fertilizer without 
the United States’ subsidy? At 
least, they may have been encour- 
aged to look a little closer at 
the price If the subsidy had not 
lieen available.

In summary, lliere ts no way to 
manufacture tractors and stand at 
the door of the factory and give 
foreign governments the money to 
buy the tractors and Improve the 
economic sltuallnn In the United 
States at the same time.
LAND USE PLANNING

The U.S. Congress, again this 
year, made a <letermlned effort to 
write a general land use plan
ning law. This law was aimed at 
establLshlng gublelities directing 
stale action. This movement will 
continue in 1975.

The central fact of this discus
sion Is to remind the public that 
the task is not to determine If we 
are to have land use planning, 
hut to determine who will do the 
planning. For example, there are 
some 80 programs reporteil by 
USDA to assist farmers and ran
chers and other property owners 
In planning the use ol their land 
resources.

There Is still another very 
important fact connected with this 
discussion. Congressman Morris 
Udall of Arizona, who was a prime 
promoter of federal land use leg
islation Indicated that the reason 
a federal law ts needed is to co
ordinate the many varied land use 
programs now In operation. The 
conclusion Is that federal govern
ment will direct what tt subsidizes. 
Voluntary guidelines always pro
duce compulsory programs. 
PROFIT MARGINS

There are two primary reasons 
for decreasing profit margins: (a) 
government Intervention and (b) 
Inflation. Inflation has already 
been discussed, but the cure con
sists primarily of government col
lecting what It spends each jear.

Government’s attempt to manage 
and regulate the environment has 
increased the cost of production 
beyond any reasonable figure. In 
addition to this cost there Is the 
Interference with normal business

ns of dollars from the United 
to foreign governments, 
example, world-area In- 

$es In debt to the United 
was led by Asia Increas- 

Irom $1.9 billion In 1959 to

Box 1337 Ph. 998-4717

C g t m  OCom ttn N n a
paid for at least three representa

tives at regional meetings. (3) 
Congressman Glenn Andrews of 
California placed In the hearing 
report entitled Agriculture En
vironmental andConsumer Protec- 
lion Appropriations for 1975 (part 
4) the following Information:

" I  said, h<iw many pounds of the 
top contaminated beef liver would 
a woman have to eat to make up 
for just one course of treatment 
with this mornlng-afler pill that 
you say Is safe? The answer can»e 
uul 175 tuns.

"So you would have to eat 175 
tons of the most grossly contani. 
mated beef liver tliey have ever 
found to be the equivalent of one 
course of morning-after birth con
trol idlls, which they say are safe. 
U this Is going to raise the cost 
of producing l>eef by 15 percent 
to the American consumer, they 
have a right to know how arhl- 
trary and even Indeed capricious 
are some of these rulings.’ ’

The solution to the problem Is 
no nearer now than It was a )«ar 
ago. Those of you who read 
FACT FOR YOU will rememizer 
the re-entrv regulations guarding 
numerous other txittles during the 
year. All of these ctxits and In
terferences must lie paid by the 
consuming (>ubllr fur which they 
get alzsulutely mxhlng. One of tlie 
root causes of much of the Inler- 
ventton is government lobbyists. 
The following brief article Is cup* 
led from HUMAN EVENTS, Dec. 
21, 1974;

Culumiii-st Jack Anderson last

week tallied 600 different lobby. 
Uts carried on government pay
rolls. They draw $15 million a 
year, said Anderson with one duty: 
to squeeze more money out of the 

taxpayer.”  Typical Is the Environ
mental Protection Agency, which 
pays 41 lobbyists $944,000 to Im
press its needs upon Congress. 
Even the anti-poverty program, 
which has fallen upon hard times, 
still boasts a 10-man lobbying unit 
paid $152,000 a year.

There are many laws that pre
vent the use of government funds 
for lobbying, but these various lob- 
bvLsts are aulhorizeii under the 
heading of "furnishing Information 
to Congress.
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{ T-Bar Bridg^ 

•  Winners |

T-Bar Duplicate Bridge will re
sume Its weekly nxretings, 
following the holidays, oo Tues
day, Jan. 7, at 7:30 pi,in. Play
ers are requested to get partners 
and come on out to the Country 
Club.

■0-
after you see 
_your doctor.
bring your 

prescription to

7 > a t/ù m  'P a ^ k e ^  P h a  tm a cd ^
TAM O H A PM 998 -4 30 0

McCord’s
big news this year 

is small.

decisions. It will not be possible 
Private Export Funding to cover all of these, but here are 

atlon. Overseas Private In- a few examples: ( I )  One meat 
nt Corporation and Agency handler was forced by the meat 

nternatlcxial Development, inspection program to salvage a 
ams designed by these agen. large meat saw because It had 

as well as many others oper. some painted surfaces. (2) The 
during the years, have re Texas Farm Bureau has been one 

In shifting multiplied of 46 participants In public hear
ings regarding the passible dis
continuation of the use of MIrex 
for fire ant control. This pro
cedure has been going for over 
a year and the stack of papers 
In the state office has reached 

billion in 1973. India’ s debt 3'/i grry. In addition to all of 
went from $322 million to the paper work and postage connec- 

billion during the same per* ted with the project the state has

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
ECON OM Y AND PURINA 

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS

CUSTOM BUILT SPRAY EQUIPMENT 
FAST SERVICE

CUSTOM GRINDING & MIXING

WE HAVE A G O O D  SUPPLY OF 
SMALL GRAIN FOR COVER CROP

Tatum Bros.

New  subcompact Pontiac Astre.
Hatchback Coupa 

(n a w  this y e a r )

• Cut-pilt carptted floors
• Front bucks! seats in cloth and 

Morrokida or all Morrokida
■ Map pockets in front doors
• Oaluxs 2-spoks steering wheal 

with soft confer
■ Day/night inside rearview mirror
• Entrgy absorbing front and rear 

bumper system
• 2-spssd windshield wipers and washers 
.  Front disc brakes
.  Front stabilizer bar
• Economical overhead cam 4-cyl. angina
• High intrgy alactronic ignition systam
• (^talytic convarttr

$3092

Astre
(IWW this VMf)

City Hwy.

140 cu. in. 4-qrl. 2 bbl. 2 1

*140 cu. in. 4-cyl. 2 bbl. 2 1 »

140 cu. in. 4-cyl. 1 bbl. 1 #
*140 cu. in. 4-qfl. 1 bbl. 1 9

Post Hwy. East 1614 Main

Each pri ce shown above is the current manufacturer's 
suggested retail price. 11 does not include applicable 
destination charges, state and local taxes, license fees, 
available options or accessories.

McCord Motor Co. Phone
998-4566
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Rites Held For Mrs, C .A ,  Thomas
S u n n  C o t t n t u  S î » u i0

Services fcr Mrs. C.A. (Launa 
Sklles) Thomas, 94, oi Tahoka 
were held at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
22, In the Ftrst United Methodist 
Church In Tahoka. Offlclatlncwas 
the Rev. Aubrey White, retired 
Methodist minister, and Rev, 
Frank Oglesby, pastor, assisted.

Burial was In Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Thomas died Saturday 
morning In Lynn County Hospital.

She was born June 3, 1880 In 
Dresden and attended school In 
Blooming Grove. She taught school, 
In Lamesa from 1907 to 1908.

She married Clifford Anderson 
Thomas In Big Spring on April 
10, 1913, and moved to Lynn Coun
ty that same year from Lamesa. 
They owned and operated a drug 
store here. She was a member 
of the order of Fastern Star and 
Daughters of the Republic <4 Tex
as. She was also a member of tlie

Methodist Church.
Survivors Include a daughter-in- 

law, Mrs. C. Sklles Thomas of 
Tahoka: four grandchildren, Mrs. 
Roger R. Baler of Dallas, BUI, 
C liff and Carol of Tahoka: and two 
great-grandchildren.

Carolyn Haley
Thursday, January 2, 1971

men! to keep temperature witi 
the box cotislanl.

Foods must be placed car- fi 
In an automatic-defrost free/er 
allow free circulation of cold al

Says. RECIPF OF THE WEEK 
NO-BAKK PEANUT BUTTER 
DROPS

Pallbearers were Clint Wal
ker, BUI Stewart, Dayton I*arker, 
Johnny Wells, W.C. Huffaker, and 
Harold Green.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr. 
Emil Prohl,Dr. K.R. Durham,Dr. 
Vernon McKay, Dr. Ben Hütchen- 
son. Dr. Joe Lehman, Hubert Eudy 
and memtwrs of the Mens Bible 
Class.

LOCAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and 

the Jacobs family of Bovina spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.Dick 
(Vicki Jacobs) Taylor at Pampa.

withever-lncreaslng utllllybllls 
a major concern today, many con
sumers are asking how much more 
energy an automatic-defrost freer- 
er uses than a manual-defrost 
model.

Several sources report that for 
the same usable freerer space In 
cubic feet, tlie automatic freerer 
costs about 30-4r> jiercent more to 
ofierate.

But one advantage of an automat
ic defrost model Is that lOU per 
cent of the available storage space 
is more easily nuintalned at rero 
degrees, compared to only about

Need Body Shop Repair?
FOR QUALITY WORK SEE

Bray Chevrolet Company
1615 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas 998-4544

TIM INC.
d e a l e r  for

R O L L - A - C O N E  
E qu i pme nt

located at
RIM ROCK GROCERY

¿ 4  O

Ç)
SAVINGS EVENT!

We at L A T O N  S A V I N G S

can think of no better way to begin the 
new year than by offering a never higher 
rate on a new certificate of deposit

6 years $1,000 minimum

Compounded daily
EFFECTIVE annual yield o f  8.06%

IF ALL DIVIDENDS PAID ARE ALLOWED TO ACCUMULATE. 
PENALTY PROVISIONS FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL REMAINS 
THE SAME AS THOSE FOR CURRENT CERTIFICATES OF DE
POSITS.

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $40 ,000

LYNN COUNTY BRANCH
L A T O N  S A V I N G S  c ^ ^ O ^ o a a à m

l O O W  O A K I A  « L A T O N .  T ( X * S  T « a S 4

80 pwrcMit for manualdefrost 
models.

When this factor Is considered

In a comparison of operating costs, 
estimates indicate that automatic- 
defrost freezers cost only about 
15 percent more.

This difference In cooling power 
Ls caused by the placement of the 
refrigerator colls. Those In a man
ual-defrost freezer are located In 
the shelves and at the top of the 
box.

But they are outside the food 
storage area In an automatic- 
defrost model. A fan circulates 
air over the cooling colls and 
throughout the freezer compart-

1 cup crunch-style peanut h-jt 
3 and one-third cups mim

marshmallows 
I '4 cup butter or margarine
2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla

cups quick or old fashi( 
oats,uncooked

Melt peanut butter, marshmallot 
and butter over low heat (r* 
use double boiler); stir uV 
smooth. Remove from heat; si 
In remaining Ingredients, noxl 
thoroughly. Drop by tea^r’" 0i 
fuls onto greased cookie sh.-«t 
Immediately top each piece vutl 
peanut. Remove from ixil 
sheets when set. Store at rtt 
temperatire.
YIELD: about 3 dozen.

/e d t

50th ANNIVERSARY-PIctured above are Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bulloo 
as they were honored on their 50th anniversary. Pictured also jn 
three of Mr. Bullock's sisters, Mrs. C. C. Jones o< Rt. 3, r>>. 
Mrs. F. O. Young of Post and Mrs. Pat Swann of Tahoka.

Bullock’s Observe
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bullock 
celebrated their SOth wedding an
niversary recently. Friends will 
remember them as Ruby and Char, 
lie Bullock who reside in Abilene, 
Texas. The celebration was held 
In the Hilton Im , Embassy room 
In Abilene.

The celebration was hasted by 
their children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Harrison, and Glen and Harold

Bullock. Ninety registered ir 
attended.

The honorées received 
lovely gifts. According to 
Swann of Tahoka, the affair was 
of the most perfectly arranged 
fairs she has ever attended. ‘ 
50th year bride was just a ^ 
with her adoring husband by V 
side. We wish for them a ‘ 
more happy years together,”  Mr 
Swann said.

U M tm  TIM  TMSTKRT IMCMl
DOUBU TNC HCUUIt SUE
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The Fabulous Specials
from MAX FACTOR

DRY SKIN 
CRCAM
4W OZ CCOMOMYSIZE 
Special Otter ONLY 82 $1 
Z«l I'lt'«tuKrly t] M

ACTIVE MOISTURIZER 
•  OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 
Special oner Om.Y83.3S 
Set I ' lt r t fw ir iT S I2S

CUR OF YOUTH 
ENRICHED NIOHT CREAM 
3 2 0Z. ECONOMY SIZE 
Special Offer ONLY 83.38 
< * u  rts«>4'iy SI ZS

ASTRINGENT 
13 OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 
Special Oliar ONLY 83.7S 
S m  t<t«ft(«iriyU.TS

MOISTURIZING 
CLEANSING CREAM 
•  OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 
Spadai ONpr ONLY 83.81 
O et »nr«fui*'tr»SO

TAHOKA DRUG

CUR OFYOUTH 
MOISTURIZING EYE CREAM 
3.3 OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 
Spacial Otfar ONLY S8.M 
1 Set. wn rtpwitily S3 3S
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MRS. DAVID SAVELL 
... nee Sheila McClintock

photo by Kinney

McClinfock-Savell
pledge Double Vows

n *  C* P, pîîîî r 
Pictured also r  
€3 d  Rt, 3, 
oka.

T v e

Ilia McClIiiiock ol New Home, 
and David Saveli of Wilson, 
exchanged wedding vows In 

lUe ring ceremony Saturday 
lH»42lt. 1974 at 7.-00 pwm. In the 

Baptist Church ofNewHome. 
|a Is the daughter ol Mr. and 

Bryan Kent McClintock o l 
Home and David is the .son 

and Mrs. James Saveli of

1 registered p.»

is received n 
According to 3>!' 
a, the affair was: 
fectly arranged 
rer attended. ‘ 
Ide was just a i  
ng husband by ' 
h for them a ' 
rs together,”  .M-

|verand K. K. Shepherd, pastor 
Klrst Baptist Church of 

1 officiated the ceremony, 
■n In marriage by her father, 
ide cht«e a formal gown of 

Satapeau and E'rench 
ililly lace. The lace accen- 

I, sail pears overlaving the hod- 
irmed a high ivckline and long 

Panels of the scalloped 
extendi*d the length of the A- 
skirt In a Hedlngige fashion, 
adorned the semi-cathedral 

|i' train. Tiny buttons and 
>>ric l>ow at tlie back walst- 

|complele the decor. A match- 
pearled Chantilly lace 

^framing headpiece held a ca- 
tal length, tiered viel o l Im-

Our New Wing 
Is Now Complete

Is
'UNIZeR 
IV SIZE 
INLY 11.21
r t i »

We invite you to 
come by A see 
our new facility.

SLATON CARE CENTER
DEDICATED TO SERVE G O D  & MAN

a EVI CREAM 
IMYtIZE
>NLVUJe
o iyU » Bobbie  G r e e r ,  Adm.

1630 S. 19th 828-3681

C g n n  (E m m iii SCrmm
Kerri Kirby (cousin of the bride) 
of Grapevine, Texas and Mickey 
McClintock (teother of the bride) 
of New Hume. The flower girl was 
Paige Pridmore at New Home and 
the ring bearer was Kray Kirby 
(cousin at the bride) of Grapevine.

Kerrle and Paige wore long dres
ses of light blue velvet over
laying the bodice and cuffs. And 
matching royal blue velvet rib
bons in their hair.

Mrs. Ann Wyatt of New Home 
served as organist. Miss Renea 
Zant of Wilson played the chimes 
and Mrs. Joyce Kalicb of Wilson 
was soloist. Mrs. Kalich also 
recited the poem of “ How do I 
love thee,** with the organ.

After the lighting of the Unity 
Candle by the couple, Sheila and 
David closing the wedding cere
mony, the reception was held In 
the fellowship hall of the Church.

Miss Beckey Sasser of Lubbock, 
Texas registered guests. The table 
was laid with a light blue cltAh 
and draped In a white crocheted 
lace cloth. A royal blue plume 
pen, a 5 point Sliver candelabra, 
and brides book appointments.

Mrs. Patsy Saveli, Mrs. Donna 
Fields, Mrs. Menette Black, and 
Mrs. Beverly Peoples served at 
the bride’ s table. The table was

laid with a white silk underlay 
and draped in a cloth of white 
illutlon accented with white 
sequlne medial lions and edging. 
The table held a 6-tiered wedding 
cake, a centerpiece of light 
and dark blue flowers and candles, 
with crystal punch bowl and cry
stal silver appolntment.s.

Page 9
Minnie Sayles 
Funeral Held

Mr. Richard Saveli, Doug Saveli, 
and Dan Saveli, all brothers of 
the groom served gue.sts from the 
groom’s table laid with a royal 
blue cloth. Chocolate cake, s il
ver coffee service and white china 
and stiver appointments. There 
was a centerpiece of blue flowers 
and a blue candle.

For going away, the bride chose 
a long blue and white floral crepe 
dress. A white orchid corsage, and 
a white cape completed her outfit.
After a wedding trip to Colorado, 

the couple will reside at their 
home at Rt. 2, Wilson, Texas.

Sheila Is a 1974 graduate of 
New Home High School and a grad
uate a t Draughon’ s Business' Col
lege cf Lubbock-

Davld Is a 1974 graduate of Wll- 
don High School and is presently 
engaged in farming.

Services for Mrs. Minnie A. 
Sayles, 58, of Tahoka were held 
Sunday, Dec. 22, at Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church in Tahoka 
with the Rev. M.S. Brown, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial Was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Sayles, who had been ill 
for many years, died in the emer
gency room of Lynn County Hos
pital at 10 a-m- Thursday, Dec. 19.

She was born May 15, 19161nail- 
mer, and attended schools there. 
She attended Texas College in Ty
ler. Mrs. Sayles was aLynnCoun- 
ty resident 40 years. She was 
a retired school teacher and 
a member of the Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her daughter, 
Mrs. Erma Coleman of Odessa, 
two sisters, Mrs. Ella Swisher at 
Lubbock and Para Lee Sayles of 
Chinle, Arlz.; her brother, H.E. 
Sayles of Tahoka and three grand
children.

Palbearers were Andrew Nance, 
Ira Calllns, James Scott, Tommy 
Craves, T, B. Bookman, and Robert 
Hood.

ported illusion, bordered in the 
scalloped lace.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white orchid and roses.

Camille Rice of Wilson was 
Maid of honor. Debbie White 
of New Home and Denise Bednarz 
of Lubbock were bridesmaids. 
They were formal length dresses 
fashioned after the bride’s of light 
blue crepe, with royal blot* velvet 
overlaying the bodice, and cuffs 
of the lung sleeves. A matching 
royal blut* velvet lieadpiece held 
a tiered shoulder-length viel of 
matching blue illusion. They 
carried nosegays of light and dark 
blue flowers, baby’s breath and 
lace.

Phil Kitten of Wilson served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Doug Saveli (brother of the groom), 
and Michael Bednarz, iKjth oi Wil
son.

Ushers were Dan Saveli (brottH>r 
of the groom) of Honolulu, Hawaii, 
Marty McClintock (brother of the 
bride) of New Home, Richard Sav
eli (brother of the groom) of Sla
ton, Texas- Candlelighters were

ir«mi IIm* I i . . .
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Rve-Piece

STAINLESS
Place Settiae

CONTINÍNTAL

of eithe i V ic to 'io n  O' Continenta l Table—oie  F R f f ,  when you ,  . . . -

* Op*n a  H0 W S a v in g s  
Account fo r  $25 or moro

*Opon a ihatking  account in 
lha omouni of $100 or add  $100 
Of moro to yoor prosont account

.r- \  ' i
.&

(•-1

* A dd  $25 or moro to your 
prosont savings account

* ** •• M M Ml M ̂ B ̂ B CM M B
¡ EHective Nov. 27, o k N accoml i
• is àswtd IP  to $40,000 !

(On« fr««  ^loc« S«Htnç pcf pUot«)

Tk« .  with eoch 125 0 *1 «) to yout 5o.iiw, ot eoch 1100 otlded to yoot Chech in« 
occooni, you moy «ufchce on otMilional Plote Settin« or eccoMwy » « i n «  ioc 
only S3.95* > •  fraction o f H>« r«ol vokt#.

*̂ lu» vol«

O F F E R  E X P I R E S  J A N U A R Y  15,  1975

TM tast MtxaHl MMIO luout HUS
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- A C l a s s i f i e d  Ad G e t s  Up E a r l i e r  Than Most  Do ve  H u nt er s  -
classified deadline Tuesday 5s00 pni

rsday/ Jan

Bus iness  S e r v i c e s For  S a I e * M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Garden Club 
Has Christmas

sane "Silent Nicht" for the 
cram.

WOULD like to rent or cash 
lease from 20 acres to 80 acres 
in Lynn County. Cali 998-47S6 
Elmer Gunnels, Box 763, Tahoka, 
Texas 79373 1-tfc

FORSALE: Donahue dump trallor, 
grain and cattle boards. Billy Russ 
phone 327 5207.

Guest Tea After the procram, cifts

COOK PU UP SERVICE'..Service 
on Western\irbines and all makes 
of submersibles. 998-4752.

49tte

FOR SALE • Hospital bed. If you 
need one see Ed Hamilton in the 
Furniture Warehouse Bulldlnc.

40-tfc

NOTICE -Frank S. Gallaher 
sells new or ased Dodge cars, 
trucks. Vans at University 
Dud^ Sales, Inc. University and 
South Loop 289. 26-4tp-tfc

The Tahoka Garden Club had its 
annual Christmas Guest Tea in 
the home at Mrs. Vera Witt, Dec. 
17 at 2 (xm.

WE DO picture framing. All 
sizes, Borden Davis Frame Shop.

24-tfc

FOR SALE . 1972 model mobile 
home. 3 bedrooms, 1>,̂  baths. 14 
X 70 feet. Call M. D. Baker 
645-8208 after 5:00. 45-tfc

FOR FULLER BRUSH producU 
call Mrs. Charles Boles, 998-5013 

49-l^p

COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL- 
Plumbing LTD Plumbing remodel
ing. 747-0358 Lubbock.

51-8tp

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. J .R  Oliver and a 
welcome by Mrs. E.M. Walker. 
Two new members, Mrs. J.T. iTp. 
pin and Mrs. John Paul Lawson 
were voted into the club. After 
a brief business meeting, Mrs. R.

M. Stewart read the Magnificat 
from Luke and Mrs. Leslie Paris

exchanged and a social hour y 
enjoyed by all-

Visitors for the day were Mr 
C.M. Stewart, Mrs. Trueti Sr. 
and Mrs. Joe Arrington, fir 
second and third place winners: 
floral arrangements viiu. 

• "Christmas Wonder" svere * x 
Mrs. A.C. Weaver, Mrs. r 
ProffUt and Mrs. N.M. vt.i 

A Christmas Poinsetta • 
given to the Colonial Nursing H 
following the meeting. Mrs. /» 
Taylor and Mrs. Gladys Cobbi 
slsted Mrs. Witt In arrangenr 
and in serving refreshments.

LET us copy and restore your 
valuable family portraits. C. Ed> 
mund Finney. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: Honda XL 350. 350 
miles. BlUy Russ ph. 327-5207.

tfc

WANTED: Trenching jobs -  all 
jobs large or small. Bingham 
Brothers -  998 4722 after 6 junu 

49-tfc

FOR SALE- 1972 Nova: 
Chevrolet Station wagon. 
998-4178.

1970
Call
1-tfc

COMING to Lubbock? TVneed re- 
pair? One day service on most 
sets in by noon! Bring your pick 
up and save 10 percent on sales 
or service. Authorized Zenith war
ranty center. Ray’s TV and Ap
pliance, 2825 - 34th, 79S-5566.

43-4tc

H e l p  Wante d

HELP WANTED - Need volunteer 
help to help activity director. Call 
nursing home at 998-5018 or 998- 
4148 ask for Diane Chapa.

49-tfc

FOR SALE-1972 Mark V mobile 
home. 14 ft. X 84 ft., central 
heating and air conditioning. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, fireplace. 
Extra nice. Small equity payment 
and take up loan payments. The 
Clint Walker Agency 996-4244 
Tahoka, Texas l-3tc

PAINTING Inside or outside. Otis 
Mensch, 998 4968, 1629 North 3rd.

44 4tp

g:e.
HEAL ESTAI

If It Can
We Can

Salesr

H i .  998-4930 -. 
M * 998-4382 - I

^ O X  5 1 5  - '

BIG 0XIN6
8 - 1 2  INCHES

WITH OR WITHOUT KNIVES

^ Lodge

CALL 998-5075

James long

STATEI 
o f Tabe 
1041, thi 
night I 
Membei 
attend.
come. V
Dub Har

I have MARY KAY Cos met Ics. CaU 
after 4 p.ro. 998-5022, Tahoka, 
Texas, Gladys Jones. 49-ttc

Real  E s t a t e

NOW OPEN
Burr's Automotive

HELP WANTED - Llceiwed 
LVN. Good hours, good 
working conditions. Con
tact Bobble Greer, Slaton 
Care Center, Slaton, Texas. 
Phone 828 6208 25-tfc

C a r d  of T han ks
FOR SALE - 100 feet in 2500 block 
of North 3rd, $36.00 per n. Call 
opp.j 29. 37-tfc

WANTED Parts Man General Mo- 
tors Experience Required.
Apply in person at Bray Chevro 
let Co. 1-tic

FOR SALE • t/4 Section, 2 miles 
east of New Home, H. L. Short 
phone 998-4880. 50-3tc

FOR SALE - 100 acres, % miles 
south of Tahoka, $400.00 an acre. 
998-4229. 42-tfc

WANTED • Year round farm hand. 
Must be dependable. Contact Mar
tha Stephens at 1712 North 6th.

5l-2tp

Nice Mini Ranch
South of Tahoka 

Price now to sell

Good choice 
*/4 Section Land 

NE of New Lynn 
Price to sell 

POSSESSION NOW 
$400.00 per acre 

Place has good loan

TAHOKA MENU 
January 6-10, 1975 
Monday: Grill cheese sandwiches, 
vegetable Soup, Tossed Salad, Pea
nut Butter Cake
Tuesday: Hamburgers, French
Fries, Lettuce, Oalons, Ptckles, 
Purple Plum Cobbler 
Wednesday: Ranch Style Beans,
Buttered Corn, Mixed dreens, 
Curnbread, Rice pudding 
Thursday: Breaded Steak, Mashed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Wheat 
Rolls, Fruit Jello 
Friday: Hot Dog with mustard.
Baked Potatoes, Tossed Salad, 
Peanut Butter Cookies

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank everyone for 
the kindness shown to us in the 
loss of our loved one. Thank 
you for the food, flowers, cards, 
prayers, and other acts of sym
pathy. Our special thanks to our 
many priceless friends for the 
comforting words and prayers that 
so richly blessed our family.
The family of W.H. (Howard) May- 
field 1-ltc

M?2 CONW AY  
Tahoka, Texo$

REPAIRS TO ALL CARS & PICK-UPS 
WILLIS BURR, Owner

We would like to express our 
gratitude for all the Rowers, food, 
memorials, prayers and all other 
kind acts shown us at the time of 
the loss our our husband, son and 
father. Your thoughtfulness will 
never he forgotten.

Mrs. Thedo Cook, Mrs. Della 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil KIzer 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Brewer and family 1-ltp

TIM INC.
choice lots 

in Roberts addition 
price to sell

J. f . 'R E D "  BROWN
Real Estate 

Phone 998-4191. office 
998-4930 residence

tfc

2 CHOICE LOTS 
located in Colorado's 
pleasure country, 
BACA GRANDE 
near Alamosa, Cato. 
PRICED TO SELL
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1975

TK|r$day, January 2, 1975

or the p:

A i g n i t  C o u n f i t  I f i t o a P a ge  11

MANY BETS ARE LOST ON FOOTBALL SCORES - BUT NEVER ON WANT AD'S I
classified deadline Tuesday 5:00 pm

I//j /  Í ,  " / W

B h o w h
ÍREAL ESTATE BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
We Can Sell It

Pk. 998-4930 - J. K . Brown 
Ml* 998-4382 - B. F. Sherrod

515 - TAHOKA

Lodge  N o t e s

STATED IfECniSGS 
of Tabaka Uidfo No. ' 
IMI, tiM tlrat TtMday 
nl(tU la each month. 
Membora are itried to- 

^attend. VUltore wel
come. w. H, Eedy, See. 
Dub Harvlck, W.M.

I.O.O.F. Lodce No. 167 
of Tabaka meets 1st and 
3rd Tlwrsday at 8 pwm.' 
at Corner of S. 1st. and 
Are. G. Charlie Beck
ham. Noble Grand, Juo 
Beckham, Sac.

CRlc
Orgariiatiois

Tiw  Tahoke Rotary C 
■nota U  UiOO noon •  
Thvaday U  Tabaka Ci
ria. ioka^r Sballa to

Taboka Liona Ctob: 
meets at ItiOO noon each 
Wadnasday at Tahok^ Cafe
teria. Lee Holden to Presl- 
daat.

REAL ESTATE
U STINGS WANTED

WK HAVa nUYKNS FO<t 

FARMS AND RKSIOCNTIAI. 

PROFKRTIKS 

U T  US SKU . YOUR 

FROFSRTY FOR YOU.

THE
C LIN T  WALKER 

A G EN CY
Tahoka, Texas

A|onizing Pain 
From Ingrown ToenaH? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Owigre |tv«t fOii fast ìtmpofètf r««>ef 
from iR|fo«m totReil Outgro toufW 
•0« irntetog Uio. tern tnUèmméìto» 
rtgyctt ttetlling «ttliout eMncting the 
sHa»e. growth, or poeittoo of ttie neii 
Stop ihgrowo fleti peto feet satth Outgro

W liS O S  LSD
The Board of Education es

tablished the (uilowina prices of 
meals for the Wislon Cafeteria at 
Its rep a ir  m»-ettna in December. 
The followinj; prices will begin on 
January 6, 1975, the ftrsi day after 
Christmas holidays.

Kindergarten thru 3rd grade 55 
cents. 4th thru I2th grade 65 cents, 
teachers 75 rents, adults (outside 
the school system) R.oO.

STATE FARM CAR 
FINANCE PLAN r .-.— . 1
non CAPPS, c.uu. ¿ ik .
20S N. Huuston - Box 1I2S 
Lamesa, Teiaa 79331 
Ptioo»: Off . ,s»;-H7i-»o«»
/f*g a gctotf neighbtte S ta tt f* rm  i$ i h e f

PAYNE EQUIPM ENT  
S A L E S , IN STALLATION  AND S E R V IC E

FOLUS HBATING i  
AIR CONDITIONING

A L̂A-sKRY'gL. F R E E  ESTIM A TE  
PHONE 623 -3271

OSCAR F O L U S _________ WILSON. TEXA S

BRYANT 

OAS UNITS

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVISE IN CLAIM  
BENEFITS, CONTACT —

$<D LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

FRI DAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOKA, TEXAS ,

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
In s u r a n c e  F or A cl. Y our N e e d s

L IF E  -  AUTO — F IR E  — FARM LIA B ILITY  
BLUE CRO SS -  BLUE SH IELD

Robert Harvlck, Agency Mgr.

4=*=
F H l/N E S  » M - a jtO  A N D  99a - 4S9 l R E S .  P H O N E  *«a 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Professional Directory

•eeeessjit

ill

5 p.m.

Service To All Faiths
"W E  CARE FOR YOUR’S AS 

WE WOUU3 HAVE OUR’S CAREeTf o R "  
B IL U E  W HITE - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

C O M P L E T E  FU N E R A L  S E R V IC E

HANDI-HOBBY
C O M P L E T E  C R A F T  S U P P L IE S  

F R E E  IN STRUCTION

LO CATE D  IN PLA INSM AN  T V  t  A P P L IA N C E  B llL D IN G

F

DURHAM -  M ID K IFF  
D EN T A L O F F IC E

O R. K .R . DURHAM 

O R. DSVtO M ID K IF F

PH. 998 4660 TAHOKA

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
P h o n e  428—3882 O'D o n h e i- i- ,  T e x a s

S VNO F IG H TE R S  8 T A I.K  C U TT E R S  

BCD 8t.|OCft TO O L BAfI AC CCB, 

M A R k CRB p o i n t  SHARPCNINtS

CUSTOM  W ELDIN G O F A L L  
KINDS

^  w  ^  V  . + ROACHES -P ANTS 

-  s , . V E „ n s , ,

PARKER’S EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P. L. & O . N O . 2204 
Phone 806/998-5063 —  P .O .  Box 493 

TAHONCA« T E X A S

24  H o u r  L i c k n s r o  P c r s o n n k i .

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

S ta te  ( V k n o o r )  A p p r o v k o  

1829 S . 7 rn PH.998 -5018

New Home 
Farm Store, Inc.

b o x  177 NEW H O M E, T E X A S  7M9a 

A - c  )ioa-oa4-4»j

JO E  D .U N F R E D , A G EN T
. FARM S FOR SALE 

. FARM  M ANAG EM ENT SERVICE 

. LISTINGS & R E N TALS

7« OM the (WT0SIK4 Call ib For; 
aso paatpf(tm new —
0St$_ TKtE 5PRAYIMC,

y e s ! lawn ( CeiMWUTAL SPRAMUG
Wt NEE »TXl IN THE MEEfl CENTBOL «PEEMNS e4ltlNESS! WttL U-BIKin.

Ttu5 PE17 cotnui uaNte nmA ec. 
l lb T  P.l'aw .

f.t. 996 4?fcl to  996 44S7

TODD ELEHRIC
PHONE 998-4368

CONTRACTS, INSTALLATION -  REPAIR 
Licensed -  2301 N . 5th Tahoka, Tex,

Q n l i i l  Lehman
H lltvici

^  Electrical Contractor
R E PAIR  i  IN S T A L L A T IO N  

C om m erc ia l Residentia l | H F ^
Phone N e w  Horne • 924-5432 pfir-» liitej

Tijerina Grocery Store
South 3rd and Avenue E 

Phone 998-4475
Open 8 a.m, -  10:30 p.m.

7 Days a Week 
We accept food coupons

m
K. 1.- S H O R T

UTATK IIKrilKMBVTATlVli

NI-.HIIIIH n i l  !4ia-47i*aiBa 
1* n ilox 11 MO r «' B” 4 ante 

T.il- .. .  I .X .. TH37.7 .»I .TI-X, T.X.. I xTh;

S i '4 '
'V  ’


